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Rfien's Suits
This is going to be a "Suit Picnic," You can

3 If m
Every Morning

During this Sale
from 9:00 to J): 15 we
will sell any $1
Overall for

89c cash
Also

Every Noon

From 12:15 to 12:30
to accommodate
the shop man.
Do not ask us to
sell them at this
price any other time
because we cannot
do it.
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That it will
Pay you Birf to
Watch for
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should always
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ford a suit will
their men who
have bot buy another
because

shall offer. We
have suits from other seasons

intend carry over any from this
season.

LOT NO. 1 Suits from Line"
that worth the
finest suits made ready

Harvest Price, 14
LOT NO. 2 Here Suits fancy mix

Well, say so ! We have been accusedhaving the stock shirts Cass It's doubttrue, but it's because sell so many. Nearly every kind ashirt is hero from to and you'll lind a special price on everyfortius harvest sale. A great many will buy them in half dozensat these prices. I letter votirs earlv.
Men's work shirts.
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tures, plain grays, browns,
blue serges, suits that are
all wool and

Harvest Price, $19 14
LOT NO. 3 In this lot we are

you suits that be-

long in the $20.00 class.
made to fit, and fit

to wear. All up-to-da- te

Harvest Price, $13 14
LOT NO. 4 You can

afford one of these. Most of
them all pure wool navy
blue serges, greys,
and fancies

Harvest Price $9 14
LOT NO. 5 This is like finding

them. In this lot are good,

suits, all new
Harvest Price $6 1 4

It will pay you to come miles
to secure like these.

Our Styleplus $17 Suits not
in this sale.

Suspenders.
One lot Men's Lisle --m g
Dross kid IMtf
ends, special low price of

iris...

.39c
Men's soft collar
attached dress
shirts, at 79c
Men's fine dress
shirts, with or

collar, or
separate collars,
at 97c
Men's
golf shirts in lat-
est patterns, in-
cluding Cutl'turn
Shirts SI 14

Boys work shirts
at 25c
Hoys' dress waists
at 25c

a message her that her
uncle's ileal h had occurred in one
of the in that city.

Mrs. John Paird, Mrs. Pird and
Miss Sadie Pird, of were
here for a short visit with
William Mueller and family, be-
ing on their way home from an
extended visit in

J. K. and wife visited
Sunday at Peru with their

Miss Angie- who is
the Slate Normal. The

trip was made by auto, with
Moses as

Robert McQuin and family went
on the Sunday evening train to

To the first 5 boys who will bring to
we will give a necktie free. To the first
ad will receive a pair of dress hose lree.
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BWEST ME
July 7 fo 23. Just 15 Selling Days

TATE are glad to present our Third Big Harvest
Sale of big bumper bargains just at the time

when a big bumper crop is in harvest. You know
what splendid advantages have characterized our
former Harvest Sales. We intend this one, coming
in the year of our 35th Anniversary, shall eclipse
all others. To this end we have exerted ourselves
in the extent and quality of the bargains offered.
We can only add if you miss it, "You'll miss it."

Please Remember Sale Prices are Sfrictly Cash !
NO DISCOUNTS.

As this is a Harvest Sale, and . this is
harvest time, we offer to the farmer in Cass
county who can show the largest average yield
per acre of wheat just harvested, a suit of clothes
to fit him absolutely free. A sample of this
grain and the machine measure thereof must be
brot to our store during our Third Big Harvest
Sale,

July 7
No other

Gowns
"Good-night-" Gowns yes,
indeed, GOOD night gowns.
We carry the Brighton
gown, recognized all over the
country as the biggest, fullest
cut gown made. We ought
not to shade them lc but have
decided to put them in this
Harvest Sale at 48. 68, 98c

Remember we close at

Omaha, and from there Mrs. Mc-

Quin a. id children went to Colo-rid- ge

lo visit her parents and
other relatives in that vicinity.

Miss Mao Clinkenbeard, who
has been seriously ill for a long
time, is improving, and
Wednesday she was able to go
down to Nebraska City to visit her
brothers, 'John and Will

W. II. Betts of Atkinson, Neb.,
passed this way Tuesday, going to
his ranch home in Holt county,
having spent, a few days helping
harvest a fine wheat crop on his
farm, in the vicinity of Avoea.

to 23
requirement.

Harvest Gloves
Whether you are in the har-
vest held or not, if you work
with your hands you'll appre-
ciate these harvest prices on
gloves:
Cotton gloves with wrist. .10c
Cotton gloves, gauntlets. .10c
Leather goat skin gloves. 2;c
Leather horsehide gloves 8.'5c

Leather horsehide gaunt's 73c
Horsehide, best quality .. .i)5c

E0

6 p. m. during July and

J. M. Patterson and wife have
returned from their wedding1 tour
and for the present are occupying
the Jessie Todd residence. They
will be "at home" in their own
fine new residence in the east
part of town as soon as it can be
completed.
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4-- EAGLE. 4
J Beacon. !

A. II. Vanandingham is report-
ed to be on the sick list.

Al Bogenrief of Elimvood has
taken charge of the west section

EVERYBODY'S STORE

Boys' Suits
We are pleased to be able at

this time to offer you suchfcu-in- e

bargains in Boys' Suits. Our
business in this line has been un-

usually good, and we find a great
many broken lines which we of-

fer at prices to clean up our stock
ready for the new Fall Suits soon
to come.

As you know, our Boys' Cloth-
ing is not trash, but the best and

most reliable the market affords,
buy them at these prices you are making money
real money.
ONE LOT We offer as low as $ 1

ANOTHER LOT Some double-breaste- d, some Norfolk
style, at

ANOTHER LOT Strictly all-wo- ol,

terns and nobby make, at
THE LAST LOT Including our

high grade suits in Norfolks
and serges, at $3 95

Boys' wash suits, at 49c

Neck-

wear
We sell neck-
wear lots of it.
We buy lots of
it We get new
ties every week.
You can afford
to stock up for
a year to come
at these prices.

Lot No. 1 Men's 46 inch
reversible 19c
or 5 for 50c

Lot No. 2 Men's fine silk
in both rever-

sible and flowing end
styles, only 23c

Lot No. 3 Men's best grade
silk and satin
worth 50c and 75c 39c

Lot No. 4 Men's bow tie.
ready tied and ready to
put on 14c

Underwear
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Men's mix pants SI .15

Duchess pants ... . 1 :
Men's all-worst- pants. . 2 ?:
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few months, is al
home in south

town, and writing is grad-
ually growing worse.

I-- . J. Wetenkamp Stevens
Creek was trains
Tuesday forenoon shaking hands

Mr. Wetenkamp
is seeking democratic nom-
ination sheriff Lancaster
county.

Ben Parker and Miss Mi-

ldred Beach
Thursday afternoon,
called to

grandfather, Wetenkamp,
is seriously

This is every man needs, especially
weather. Here are prices so that you can
afford a fresh suit every day. No matter wheth-
er you prefer union or two-pie- ce we have
them in every size for this Harvest Sale. Come
in and stock up enjoy the luxury of a clean
undersuit each day.

Men's Shirts and drawers in plain
ecru halbriggan, good cutis, full
cut Harvest price 24c

Men's genuine Porosknit Shirts
and drawers, long sleeves or
sleeves Harvest price 39c

Men's in either Poros-weav- e,

plain rib or P. P.
styles. Harvest price 59c

Men's Genuine Porosknit union
suits, or short sleeves, guar-
anteed. Harvest price 79c

Boys' Porosweave union suits
Harvest price 24c

our store the correct number of times the word "Harvest" appears in this ad
20 men who will bring to oiir store a correct list of the bargains quoted in this
No strings tied to this offer.
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for the Plattsinouth Journal's big
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Mrs. I.oeja lladdou relurned
Friday Irmn Omaha, where
visjfed Hie family of C. A. Riciiey
and Mrs. Lillian X- - lson.

lr. K. II. W'oif liman and family,
M. "S aul and family and Mrs. I'..
I . Sle'eloM camiied al liie
Hifliey lakes across Hie riep
Sumlay.

Mrs. Alfred .Tulinsnn, who ie
eeniiv underwent a mthhis ooera.
lion at a !iopjal in Omaha, has
fully reei . ered and Imm- - li-- i im!-- .

Jli.pe je ma riljo il-- id llealiii
a-- a .' i!.

Mrs. W'aehler and danhler,
Mis I )! d ! i . ,a ml Mrs. I'dward
llamilion and daui:liler. Mi-- --

Jona. of Ci,ii;tland. i:..
Fiei.-clim- an one dav la- -l

Wee';. Milt lev ll e, .

Mr. am! Mrs. C. '. Spenee and
dang hi ers, Je-i- e and I

"
I i : i t ,

came down i llaveloek last.
I'linr-da- y and spent the day with
friends, reJnniintr in llm evening.

Miss K;:l li'dnie llde. who lias
charge of the dry i;oods deparl-me- nl

at V. I. l)iei-s- ' ore. is
iking her vacation 1 i s week and

visiting- - at her honn' in Nodaway,
i w a.

Mrs. F. F. pelt is and family,
Miss r.anie Pel lis ami Miss Mary
llahhard. of Lincoln, came down
n their car Sunday to spend Hi'
lay with Mrs. pel I is ami mother.

Mrs. Amos Keiser and familv.
A! III an mat ruooi meei i n g

Hill Monday L. T. Maylield was
eeeel el a II I e I II . V ! ! Il sei o

mail ior a lerni oi inret years.
I'. P inkoni i was elecled to

succeed .f.'lin K on. V'

:iiss Mavme . dia in of (ii i- i-

wood, a former tivndier in the
.on i - i lie school s. w as married
tiesday evening' to Jesse .

;im il oii ( o u s, M in u . I lie
wedding foo; place al, the home

f the hride's molher near C,voon-oo- d.

The many Louisville
friends of the l.ride extend cou- -

ratulal ions.
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KCHAWKft.

Mrs. Opp is still quile sick, a
trained nurse being with her for
Ihe past, week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boeck were
down from Plnllsnioulh Monday
visiting- - the F. A. Kirkpatrick
home.

Mrs. Giles, who was operated
on at an Omaha hospital two
weeks .ago, is reported to be get-- I
ing along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Pamp ami
Mrs. Davis and son were here
from Syracuse Sunday visiting at
Henry Behrns.

Ralph Sturm left. Monday for
Culver, Ind., where he will attend
the naval branch of the Culver
Military Institute during- - the
summer.

A. F. Slurm left Saturday for
Montana, where he will spend the
next few weeks on a vacal ion. .Mrs.
Sturm expects to join him the
first of I he week.

R. II. Heck had a hone in his
right hand broken Sunday eveni-
ng- while bridling his horse. Tim
hone was split and the knuckle
forced back into the split, making
the injury rather a serious one.

Harvey Barkhurst came to
town Monday morning with his
chin plastered up, the result of a
fall the night before. A cat cross
ed the road in front of his motor
cycle as he was nearing- - home and
threw him, with the result, that

a half dozen stitches to close
t he cul in his chin.

Henry F.. Koop, 85 years old,
died last Wednesday at his home
near Dunbar and was buried Sat
urday at Ihe paap cemetery. He
was ine lamer oi .mis. .hhiii
Schwartz and had been a resident

f Nebraska for years. Three
boys and two girls are left to
mourn his loss, the wife dying
some iweniv vears ago.

Causes of Stomach Troubles.
Sedentary habits, lack of out- -

loor exercise, insufficient masti- -
ation of food, constipation, a
orpid liver, worry and anxiety.

ereat ing partaking of food and
Irink not, suited to your age and
.crupation. Correct your habits
mil take Chamberlain's Tablets
ind you will soon be well again.
or sale by all dealers


